
The Emergence of Content

VL “The Metaphysics of the Mind”, HS , Philipp Blum, October ,

It is only in De Anima III. that Aristotle confronts the problem of error, criticising the ‘ancients’ who said
that reasoning (noein) and understanding (phronein are like perception “of like by like”:

καίτοι ἔδει ἅμα καὶ περὶ τοῦ ἠπατῆσθαι
αὐτοὺς λέγειν, οἰκειότερον γὰρ τοῖς ζῴ-
οις, καὶ πλείω χρόνον ἐν τούτῳ διατελεῖ
ἡ ψυχή· διὸ ἀνάγκη ἤτοι, ὥσπερ ἔνιοι λέ-
γουσι, πάντα τὰ φαινόμενα εἶναι ἀληθῆ, ἢ
τὴν τοῦ ἀνομοίου θίξιν ἀπάτην εἶναι, τοῦτο
γὰρ ἐναντίον τῷ τὸ ὅμοιον τῷ ὁμοίῳ γνωρί-
ζειν· δοκεῖ δὲ καὶ ἡ ἀπάτη καὶ ἡ ἐπιστήμη
τῶν ἐναντίων ἡ αὐτὴ εἶναι ( a – b )

Yet they should at the same time have
said something about error, for this is
more characteristic of animals and the
soul spends more time in this state; hence
on their view either all appearances must
be true, as some say, or error must be a
contact with the unlike, for this is the op-
posite of recognizing like by like. But error
and knowledge seem to be the same in re-
spect of the opposites. (?: )

Even so, they ought at the same time to
have said something about error, since this
is the more typical state in animals and
the soul spends more time in this condi-
tion. For this reason it is necessary either,
as some say, that all appearances are true,
or that error is contact with what is unlike,
since this is the opposite of coming to know
like by like. It seems, however, that both
error and knowledge of opposites are the
same. (?: - )

That imagination may be of things that are not present and can thus give rise to error – be false in a certain
way – is because it involves combination, in the same way incidental perception does:

τὸ γὰρ ψεῦδος ἐν συνθέσει ἀεί· καὶ γὰρ ἂν
τὸ λευκὸν μὴ λευκὸν <φῇ, τὸ λευκὸν καὶ>
τὸ μὴ λευκὸν συνέθηκεν· ( b )

For falsity always depends upon a combi-
nation; for even if someone says that white
is non-white he combines < white and >
non-white. (?: )

For falsity is always in combining. For
even if one says the white is not white, one
has combined white and not white. (?: )

The result of such combining are ‘images’, and these are ‘produced’ by perception in the following way:

τὸ μὲν οὖν αἰσθάνεσθαι ὅμοιον τῷ φάναι
μόνον καὶ νοεῖν· ὅταν δὲ ἡδὺ ἢ λυπηρόν,
οἷον καταφᾶσα ἢ ἀποφᾶσα διώκει ἢ φεύ-
γει· καὶ ἔστι τὸ ἥδεσθαι καὶ λυπεῖσθαι τὸ
ἐνεργεῖν τῇ αἰσθητικῇ μεσότητι πρὸς τὸ
ἀγαθὸν ἢ κακόν, ᾗ τοιαῦτα.
καὶ ἡ φυγὴ δὲ καὶ ἡ ὄρεξις ταὐτό, ἡ κατ’ ἐν-
έργειαν, καὶ οὐχ ἕτερον τὸ ὀρεκτικὸν καὶ
τὸ φευκτικόν, οὔτ’ ἀλλήλων οὔτε τοῦ αἰ-
σθητικοῦ· ἀλλὰ τὸ εἶναι ἄλλο.
τῇ δὲ διανοητικῇ ψυχῇ τὰ φαντάσματα
οἷον αἰσθήματα ὑπάρχει, ὅταν δὲ ἀγαθὸν
ἢ κακὸν φήσῃ ἢ ἀποφήσῃ, φεύγει ἢ διώ-
κει· διὸ οὐδέποτε νοεῖ ἄνευ φαντάσματος
ἡ ψυχή. ( a )

Perceiving, then, is like mere assertion and
thought; when something is pleasant or
painful, { the soul } pursues or avoids it,
as it were asserting or denying it; and to
feel pleasure or pain is to be active with
the perceptive mean towards the good or
bad as such.
Avoidance and desire, as actual, are the
same thing, and that which can desireK
and that which can avoidK are not differ-
ent either from each other or from that
which can perceiveK; but what it is for
them to be such is different.
To the thinking soul images serve as sense-
perceptions (aisthēmata). And when it as-
serts or denies good or bad, it avoids or
pursues it. Hence the soul never thinks
without an image. (?: )

Perception is similar, then, to bare asser-
tion and to thinking. But whenever there
is something pleasant or painful, it by, so
to speak, affirming or denying, pursues
or avoids. And it is the case that being
pleased or being pained are the actualiza-
tion of the mean of the perceptual faculty
in relation to what is good or bad insofar
as they are such.
And avoidance and desire are the same, in
respect of their actuality; and the capacity
for desire and the capacity for avoidance
do not differ either from one another or
from the perceptual faculty, though they
do differ in being.
Images belong to the rational soul in the
manner of perceptions, and whenever it
avoids or denies that something is good or
bad, it pursues or avoids. Consequently,
the soul never thinks without an image. (?:
)



Aristotle here is not just saying that “images (phantasmata) function in the rational soul just as perceptions
(aisthêmata) function in the perceptual soul” (?: ). Rather, he says that images involve combination
already at the perceptual level, insofar as they represent something as pleasant or painful, to be pursued
or to be avoided.

Much later, the Stoics were to cash this out as “apprehension”, as reported by Diogenes Laertius:

Perception (aisthēsis) is said by the Stoics to be ( ) the pneuma extending to the senses (aisthēseis),
( ) the apprehension through them, ( ) the makeup of the sense organs, in which some people
are defective. (D.L. . )

The crucial new ingredient is the distinction between appearance (phantasia) and assent (sunkatathesis):

Of appearances, some are rational and some nonrational: rational are those of rational ani-
mals, nonrational, of animals that are nonrational. The rational ones are thoughts, the non-
rational have no name. (D.L. . )

Annas characterises the difference as one of conceptualisation:

Perceiving is thinking, not the reception of raw data. Perceiving and thinking are not separate
faculties; for humans there is no way of taking in information about the world that does not
involve thinking.( : )

Such a distinction is also clearly present in Origen:

Things with soul move themselves when an appearance (phantasia) occurs and calls forth an
impulse (hormē). Now in some animals when appearances occur and call forth impulse it is
their nature which deals with appearances (phusis phantastikē) in an orderly way and moves the
impulse, as when in the spider there is an appearance of web spinning and impulse follows to
spin a web; it is its nature which deals with appearances that calls it forth to this in an orderly
way, and nothing else in the animal other than this nature dealing with appearances has been
convinced. […] But a rational animal (logikon zōion) has reason as well as nature dealing with
appearances, reason which judges the appearances and nullifies some while accepting others,
so as to lead the animal in accordance with them. (De princ. . . - , quoted after Annas ( :
– ))

Such phantasiai are now understood as being the results of perception, what is received by perceivers in
virtue of their perceiving, as an “imprint” (tupōsis) in the soul. Different Stoics understand the nature of
that imprint in different ways, but all agree that there is one:

Cleanthes understood the imprint in terms of recess and projection, just like the imprint of
seals on wax, but Chrysippus thought such a thing absurd; for firstly, he says, when the mind
is presented with (phantasioumenēs) a triangular and a square thing on one occasion, then the
same body will at one and the same time have [round it] triangular and square shapes simul-
taneously – or even circular – which is absurd. […] So he himself supposed that “imprint”
was used by Zeno in place of “alteration.” so that the definition is like this: “An appearance
is an alteration of the soul”; so we no longer get the absurdity of the same body’s receiving far
too many alterations at one and the same time when many appearances come together in us;
for just as the air receives countlessly many different blows together when many people are



talking at once, and immediately sustains many alterations, so the hēgemonikon [the dominant
part of the perceptual soul] will undergo something analogous to this when it receives various
presentations (poikilōs phantasioumenon). (Sextus Empiricus, Math. . - , cited after Annas
( : ))

These presentations are now understood as re-presentations, i.e. as sayables, lekta:

A lekton subsists in a way corresponding to a rational appearance, and a rational appearance
is one where one can establish in language the object of the appearance. (Sextus Empiricus,
Math. .. , cited after Annas ( : ))

Do we here already have a belief-theory of perception? Annas thinks so:

Thus in a perception there is an appearance which contains or realizes content, and an assent
in the person’s soul to a statement which articulates this content. Perception is a taking in of,
and recognition of, information; to have a perception is to assent to the truth of a statement
which is true or false, and thus to have a corresponding belief. ( : )
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